RG1758.MI: Tatroe family collection:
A. “Christmas 1945”; little boy with boxing gloves on claps hands; shot of table of
opened gifts; shot of girl writing in notebook; shot of girl’s bracelet; shot of doll;
close-ups of Christmas decorations; shot of little boy aiming toy gun at camera;
B. “March, April, May 1946. Children on bicycle and tricycle. Sambo and Dick
plowing garden, playing horseshoes. First balloons after the war. First barefoot
day of 1946. Filling May baskets”; older girl on bike with younger boy on
tricycle; close-up of boy; boy tying shoes; boy playing with dog; man playing
horseshoes; close-up of woman; children playing with balloons, bouncing them in
the air; horses being used to plow; children playing with dirt; man on scooter with
boy riding behind; children playing barefoot in yard; boy in wagon; children at
table filling small baskets with little candies(?) or something similar;
C. “Dick’s birthday. Pat dances. Rock spring. Utah. Arizona from car on way to
California. May June 1946”; boy in cowboy hat opening presents, other children;
boy shows picture or card to camera; children at table eating cake and ice cream;
girl dancing in driveway; same girl in folk costume dancing in back yard; children
and man throw stones in creek; caravan of horses go over bridge; close-up of
woman smiling; woman and children with pant legs rolled up standing in creek;
woman putting socks and shoes back on; family exploring arid-looking outdoor
region;
D. “California #2 Pat (8). Dick (5). June 1946. Knott’s Berry Farm. Fay. Ade.
Grandma Baboch (?)”; little boy laying on beach while sister buries him in sand;
girl in water with swim cap; children playing in sand; woman in swim suit sitting
on sand; close-up of woman smiling and laughing; shots of ocean; adults laying in
sand; children run towards water; children in front of house; woman leaning
against rail, behind her are two giant wagon-like wheels; people at Knott’s Berry
Farm, children eating popcorn; children near little pond; cacti; close-up of
woman’s shoes; children in front yard.
E. Film appears to be missing from box.
F. “California #4. Coming home. Utah. Wyoming. Garden. Ken Betty (?). Children
in costumes. July 1946”; children standing at edge of river; woman and children
trying to skip stones on water; waterfalls from crevices of rock formation; stretch
of desert; children all in a row, one girl holding a kitten; girl playing with doll and
boy playing with toy gun outside; rows of plants in garden; boy and dog playing
in yard; woman and man near clothesline outside; man with pipe; woman carrying
boy on her hip; children have a pretend boxing match, they touch gloves, and start
fighting; children dancing in costumes made out of sheets(?);
G. “1946 September. 1st day of school for Dick. October Halloween costumes.
Christmas 1946. Dick 5 ½, Pat nearly 9”; group shot of children outside; two
boys leaning against door; children in costumes for Halloween; children
decorating Christmas tree; boy putting stocking up to fireplace, hangs it up, and
smiles; children playing with their presents; girl with doll; boy with toys; girl
playing with marionette; shot of boy outside playing with bow and arrow set; shot
of Christmas decorations on fireplace;
H. “Dick (5), Pat (8), Christmas 1946. Pat’s 9th birthday Jan 1947”; woman, man,
and children outside house, bundled up; family at table, candles lit on table; table
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settings; plate of cookies; marionettes dancing; girl holding nurse doll; girl
dresses doll; boy pretending to eat fake apple, girl takes it away from him; family
building snowman; girl blows out candles on birthday cake; children play musical
chairs; girl jumps in bed, gets under covers; boy also jumps in bed;
Films appear to be missing from box
Films appear to be missing from box
Films appear to be missing from box
Films appear to be missing from box
“Capitol Beach August 1947. Dick on bike September. Kitten in October. Sambo
and Thunder in Jan 1948”; children swimming; girl dives in pool; boy on bike;
boy playing with kitten; kitten tries to climb tree; kitten and dog running together;
kitten in tree branches; kitten and dog in snow; kitten and dog fighting;
“Dick’s 7th birthday May 1948. Patty’s tap dance June 1948. Dick riding his
bicycle. Dick’s first grade room”; boy up to bat during backyard baseball game;
boy running bases; dog playing in water at creek, retrieves stick, brings it back to
shore; girl and boy pose for camera; girl near pool; girl in row boat; boy running,
dog chasing him; boy sitting in lawn chair and playing with lizard, places lizard
on chest; lizard on boy’s arm; group shot of children; children sit at big picnic
table outside; children doing handstands, somersaults, etc. in grass; cats playing in
grass; girls swim in pool, boy jumps in;

